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Concordia student ,Stella Fasanello works hard to hammer nails in preparation 
fin- putting up the third wall. 
By: Eric Cannedy 	 tern of I labitat fig Ilumanity, in- 
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By: Lisa Magnuson 
The bronze sculpture in front of 
the chapel is not, in fact, titled 
"The Naked People Statue." it is 
called the "Crowned Column," 
and was created for Concordia by 
Paul Granlund, who passed away 
Sept. 15. 
"Crowned Column" features 
two figures, a man and a woman, 
who, according to Professor Keith 
- Williams of the CSP Art depart-
ment, represent the freedom of 
humankind: all humanity benefit-
ing from the resurrection of Christ. 
They are not, as Williams said, rep-
resentations of Adam and Eve. 
The bronze sculpture was commis-
sioned in 1992 for Concordia's 
100" anniversary and was donated 
to Concordia. Williams calls it an 
"elegant, eloquent representation 
of' theology." 
Having completed more than 
600 pieces of art, Williams de-
scribed Granlund as an "interna-
tionally known artist." He was the 
Artist in Residence at Gustavus 
Adolphus College for more than 
30 years. When he was bronze 
casting, said Williams, "everybody 
came and learned from the pro-
cess." 
The process of bronze casting 
for so many years,said Williams, 
was one of the causes of the respi-
ratory problems that led to his 
death.  
nual kick-off for the new school 
year's project at 915 Sherburne 
Avenue, just five minutes from 
CSP. Speakers included Stephen 
Seidel, the executive director for 
Twin Cities Ilabitat for I Iumanity, 
the homeowners and representa-
tives from the Twin Cities Cam-
pus Chapters. 
A filer the ceremony, I 0 students, 
including CSP students Eric 
Cannedy and Stella Fasanello, be-
gan work on the house. By the end 
of the seven hour day, three walls 
were erected and prep work for the 
next day was completed. Based 
On projections from last year's 
house, this house will he com-
pleted and dedicated by March 
2004. 
By working with the Twin Cit-
ies Campus Chapters, students 
have the opportunity to work with 
a dynamic site supervisor, Rhonda 
Thorson, as well as two volunteers 
from A mericorps in the Twin Cit-
ies. This building project also al-
lows students to work with their 
peers from Macalester College, 
the University of Minnesota, 
If amline University and various 
other students in the Twin Cities. 
At each house, the students are 
also able to work with the 
homeowners. Cannedy and 
Fasanello worked with Eden and 
Embaye, the enthusiastic 
Williams met Granlund 
for the first time at 
Gustavus in the I 970s, and 
again in 1979 at a show-
case of Granlund's work at 
the University of Wiscon-
sin-Madison. Granlund 
then came to Concordia in 
1992 for the installation of 
"Crowned Column." 
Williams came to know 
the character of the other 
artist when, at one meet-
ing, a fly landed on the 
table between himsel fund 
Granlund. Granlund 
looked at Williams and 
said, "Don't kill it." Will-
iams remembers Granlund 
as "someone who had re-
spect for all living things." 
In 1996, the fBmale fig-
ure in "Crowned Column" 
was spray painted by 
Concordia students. Wil-
liams says he can appreci-
ate non-permanent cos-
tumes that the Concordia 
sculptures are adorned 
with; he likes when stu-
dents interact with art. In 
this case, however, "what 
was fun in the past be-
comes vandalism." I le re-
members his embarrass-
ment at having to call 
Granlund and ask him 
how to effectively remove 
Sherburne homeowners. 
"Working with I labitat is great, 
and having the ability to work with 
the homeowners makes it a per-
sonal experience too," Fasanello 
said It was her first time working 
with I labitat since coming to 
Concordia two years ago 
. "This has been a great day, and 
I can't wait to do it again," she said. 
The most important aspect of 
working with I labitat is that stu-
dents are able to make a real dif-
ference in the community. By 
helping with the house, students 
give less fortunate people a chance 
to live in a nice, affordable home. 
Throughout the next year, Twin 
Cities Campus Chapters will he 
able to help Fden ind•l•.inbaye, as 
well as their three children, move 
into a beautiful new Ilabitat 
The IMIllber Or I I abitat for I luman-
ity houses in the Twin Cities sur-
passed the 500 mark last month, 
thanks in part to the help of 
Concordia students. It was a big 
day for the organization as seven 
new houses were dedicated 
throughout the day, and at least one 
house was begun. 
Many spots ore still open this 
semester for building with H(lbi-
tat "Ii) become a volunteer, email 
cannegye(cb,c,sp.edu .  
the paint from the crafted bronze 
patina of the sculpture. Granlund 
said, "I've never had this problem 
before. I've never had anyone 
paint my work before." Williams 
recalls his disappointment with 
Concordia being the first place to 
harm a Granlund sculpture. How-
ever, he successfully removed the 
paint and the sculpture was not ex-• 
cessively harmed. 
Granlund's death is a loss of 
what Williams called "a significant 
artist." "Crowned Column," ac-
cording to Williams, is "one of the 
best pieces we have on campus." •• •••••••••••••• 
:•  Sneak 
Peak! 
; Student 
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Photo by: Rob Mangum! 
Paul Granland :s "Crowned Column" resides on the crossroads of campus agjacent to the 
chapel. Granland passed away S'eptember 15, 2003. 
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or in a dorm. Campus life is a great 
thing and we need people like you 
to keep it alive. 
Hopelessly Devoted To You, 
Big Cat 
For the BEST advice on campus 
and the answers to all your 
agonizing questions e-mail: 
davisj@csp.edu 
GO NATO 
Register today for 
NORTHWESTERN 
HEALTH SCIENCES UNIVERSITY'S 
DAY SATURDAY, OCT. 18, 2003 from 10 arm. until 2 p.m. 
EDITORIA LS 
.ices Customer 
some were a bit concerned. This money on cards, "Last year 1 could 
made it necessary for some stu- use my change to do laundry," said 
junior - Michael Marvosh. "This 
year, 1 have to 
walk to the 
cashier's IA- 
fice, give my 
money to the 
cashier so she 
can enable me 
to do laundry, 
and then come 
back to do 
laundry. If it's 
going to take 
	 10 extra min- 
utes ofmy time 
to do laundry, then I am going to 
go ahead and use my spare change 
to pay the cashier." The inconve-
nience of putting change on a card 
does not belong to the cashier 
alone - it is one that is shared by 
students and staff. 
None of this would be an issue 
if it weren't for new policies be-




dimes and quarters 
to the cashier's desk 
and were met with 
annoyance and rudeness 
in the transaction." 
- Eric Cannedy 
Big .Cat Coughs Up Answers 
Northwestern Health Sciences Unil ►ersity his an interational re 	tic 45 an irmyative leader 
rattical hea'A care educatr" 
Registration deadline is Oct 10. 2003. 
For reitiitneca 0,04r< 	t 
etc 43111Steln n 
(800) 888 47770  ext. 409 .  
(952) 885-5409 
or wow .:444-fe 
www•nwhealth.edu 
NOR-111'1/4%1511 PN litALT11 SCA NCB UNIVERSTIT 2501Vi.84t)'t 	nnre.pc.its, MN SS431 
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:By: Eric Cannedy 
In Concordia's quest to make the 
university a card access campus, 
`trimly things have changed in the 
residence halls. Everyone is now 
aware of the progress being made, 
from last year's addition of card ac-
cess on the front doors of residence 
halls to the new addition of card ac-
ess in the laundry facilities. 
Throughthese changes, Concordia 
is moving toward a system that will 
ultimately be easier for students, 
faculty and staff. I think this is a 
step in the right direction for the 
future of Concordia. 
With changes, hovvever, come 
problem, and it's up to the faculty 
and staff to work with students to 
troubleshoot and fix the problems. 
A large number of the returning on-
campus population was not aware 
of the changes to the laundry facili-
ties this year, and came back to 
school with quarters for laundry. As 
they became aware that they could 
no longer use change for laundry, 
Dear Big Cat, 
If I ever wanted to play peek-a-boo 




Normally I would say yes, but hon-
estly I have better things to do with 
my time like trying to install my 
printer onto my new computer. I 
have been at it for three and a half 
days. Maybe later when technol-
ogy doesn't bite. 
Wasting my Time, 
Big Cat 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
dents to bring their change di- 
rectly to the 	 
Cashier's Office to 
put on their cards, 
and they were met 
with obvious frus-
tration from the 




els, dimes and 
quarters to the 
cashier's desk and 
were met with an- 
noyance and rudeness in the 
transaction. 
While it is true that counting $2 
in pennies does take a few min-
utes, and is no one's favorite 
thing to do, the fact remains that 
the purpose of the Cashier's Of-
fice is ultimately to serve the 
needs of students at Concordia in 
paying bills and now putting 
Dear Big Cat, 
Hey, I am new here and would 
like some sage advice about the 
do's and don'ts of campus life. 
Sincerely, 
Anal and Retentive 
Dear Split Personality, 
Are you related to Barnes and 
Noble? First, I would stay away 
from all people on campus who 
claim they know what they are 
doing. They usually lie. Second, 
attend a Bible Study or evening 
worship service. They are a great 
time to meet with God and fel-
low Christians. Finally, turn off 
your television and fellowship 
with people whether it is outside 
Starting soon, the cashier plans to 
accept only amounts of $10 or 
more for card accounts. The mo-
tivating factor of this decision 
comes from the amount of time 
spent counting change. Appar-
ently, two minutes to count change 
is too much time wasted in the 
Cashier's Office. I have gone to 
the cashier's office to put change 
on my card, and what happened 
there makes it hard for me to be 
lieve that the time spent counting 
change is causing work to be left 
undone. After waiting a full 
minute for the worker   
to find her pen (which 
she didn't need for the 
transaction—it's all 
electronic), I helped 
her count the change. 
It took about two min-
utes of our time to do 
so, and her work was 
done. I still had to 
waste three minutes walking back 
to my room. 
Another issue with the new 
policy revolves around how some 
students do laundry. Students 
don't always have $10 lying 
around to go put on their card. I 
sometimes have exactly enough to 
do one or two loads—what 
amounts to just under $5. Should 
students really be prevented from 
doing laundry because the 
Starting something brings ex-
citement. Continuing often bring 
fatigue. Nowhere is this truer than 
in university life. We plunge into 
new semesters and new courses 
with excitement and enthusiasm. 
As time flies, term papers, mid-
term tests and routine assignments 
cool enthusiasm like a cold 
shower. However, in education as 
in life, process, progress and 
completion ultimately determine 
the value of starting. 
I remember two things clearly 
about my college life at CSP. First, 
I liked Greek and Latin. I began 
with enthusiasm, studied with en-
thusiasm and finished with enthu-
siasm. I reveled in the challenges 
although I never dreamed that the 
courses would form an important 
launching pad for my vocation. 
Second, I liked track. I ran the 880 
yard dash and considered it actally 
three races. There was the start- 
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Cashier's Office doesn't wan 




sity has various era 
here—the BEAR Center, the 
computer Help Desk, the 
Cashier's Office—that leave a 
lot to be desired when it comes 
to customer service. Studen 
aren't the only ones who think 
so either. The BEAR Center 
is meant to serve students and 
provide prompt, helpful, polit 
service. I'm afraid 
that rarely happens,". 
said one faculty merri.i 
ber speaking anony-
mously. Unfortu-
nately, I don't think 
there's much that can, 
happen from the stu 
dents' standpoint 
when it comes to cus-A, 
tomer service. Some students 
are afraid that if they speak up, 
any concept of customer service 
that currently exists will be gone 
completely. We'll see if that 
happens for me I suppose. I 
guess paying tuition, which ul-
timately pays the staff of the 
BEAR Center and Cashier's 
Office, isn't enough to get re-
spectable customer service. 
Students, bring on the pennies' 
ing sprint of about 220 yards, then 
the well-paced 440 and finally the 
dash to the finish. The middle part 
was often the hardest. But, I knew 
that victory depended on the right 
pace at the right time. 
Success in education also de-
pends on the right pace at the right 
time. As we move into the mid-
term weeks of the semester, the 
exciting enthusiasm of the first 
two weeks means nothing unless 
the persistent-pace toward the goal 
continues. Keep your eyes on the 
prized goal. Don't forget that men-
tal and physical pacing often needs 
the guidance of spiritual strength. 
As the pressure of mid-terms ar-
rives and you juggle your 
schedule striving to survive, be 
certain that your life also has spiri-
tual balance. 
- President Bob Holst 
■ ■ • • • • • •  • • • • • • ■ 
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concern 
Here is what you can expect at Career Day: 
• abtql octet in dinvraok.r.upuncive, Noel 
rnedxine and Massage &n f, 
•Meet fa&ty, studems arfd stiff. 
•Tour etx campus and mit various labs_ dassrcons rod 
szterii Cl cm wen public (Arks: 
• Rci(fik* admiss4r6 and firalciala dfcrnmori. 
•Hear from a recent graegate: 
• Enloy a complimentary lunch wkh .1 current student, 
"None of this 
would be an 
issue if it 
weren't for 
new policies." 
- Eric Cannedy 
President Holst 
Remembers Stress of 
College Life 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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By: Lorraine Wookey 
Martha Ross Raisanen's art 
show, "Collective Secrets," which 
opened on Sept. 8 and   
`Collective Secrets' Capture Cam us Curiousi • • 	• 
art material is animal gut, which 
she chose for her visual meta- 
phors. "Using various types of ani- 
mal gut and other 
ran through Oct. 8 in-
cluded a unique 
blend of materials in 
this installation, such 
as thread, miniature 
baskets, found 
wooden shelves, acid 
dyes, miniature glass 
bottles, salt, sinew, 
"[Animal gut] is 




- Martha Ross 
Raisanen 
materials as meta-
phors for skin, I 
cover the patina [on 
the objects] with a 
second skin." She 
explained that ani-
mal gut is "very 
strong but fragile in 
appearance, like hu- 
muslin, dye, and found and con-
tributed objects, as well as whis-
pered secrets and their identifying 
marks. However, Raisanen's main 
mans." 
Raisanen has been working 
with her chosen material for al-
most six years. She is a textile art- 
,  
ist, as well as an assistant profes-
sor at California University of 
Pennsylvania. Since animal gut it 
is not a product traditionally used 
in textile art or other arts, Raisanen 
conducted experiments on its use. 
She had to find a supplier for the 
unusual product, which 
she 	located 	in 
Bloomington, Minn. 
Raisanen's art, though 
not "classical," features 
pieces with trong feel-
ings and thoughts be-
hind them, in fact, se-
crets. The pieces in the 
show are based on 
Raisanen's Oak Ridge, Tennesse 
childhood, where her father and a 
majority of the townspeople 
worked making nuclear weapons. 
She didn't find out about this for 
decades because it was a secret. 
When she did find out about it, her 
interest in secrets was born. 
"Secrecy was everything in this 
environment," Raisanen said. "Se-
crecy bred secrecy." Her thoughts  
photo by Becca Rush 
on secrets and how they affected 
people became the basis for her art. 
In doing this, she developed a tan-
gible thing that can be touched, 
seen, smelled and tasted. She took 
the concepts of secrets one step 
farther and dealt with secrets col- 
lectively such as they 
were in Oak Ridge. 
"The power of the col-
lective is much greater 
than the individual 
sum of its part," she 
said. 
Along with her CSP 
gallery show, 
Raisanen also spoke to 
some of Concordia's art classes, 
conducted a public gallery speech, 
and worked with students on her 
installation. "The experience of 
seeing how an installation is 
planned, assembled and installed, 
which took about 240 hours to put 
up, was a learning experience for 
all involved," Raisanen said. The 
time invested allowed her secrets 
to be shared with the Concordia 
community.  
fern a va  
counts such as: 
Bookstore customers get 5% off 
for every touchdown up to 30% 
on clothing and giftware on Pig 
Skin Mondays. 
The bookstore offers film process- 
ing. Students receive free double 
prints, and are returned in 2-3days. 
3) Concordia Counseling Services 
Concordia offers free mental 
health counseling on the third 
floor of the dining hall. Contact 
Michelle Templeton and Miriam 
Luebke to make an appointment. 
4) Concordia Tutoring Services 
Concordia offers free student to 
dent tutoring in CLIP 
el). Contact Annett 
for sery 
By: Shiloh McClelland 
They're Baaaaack! 




- Martha Ross 
Raisanen 
how important having a good team 
!s. 
One fun and interesting fact: 
, l'urkeys can get lost very easily in 
en Iiiirt41 daft 
even on the Jumbo-Tron's 
Cam. There's nothing like getting 
rejected from a kiss in front of 
30,000 people. 
Got Culture? 
October Arts Events 
By Lisa Magnuson 
Get out and experience some of the events going on in the Twin Cities 
arts scene! 
The GUTHRIE THEATER presents Tennessee Williams' "The Night 
of the Iguana." Experience the play that Guthrie director John 
Miller-Stephany calls "the most personally satisfying" of Williams' 
plays. , Playing Sept 20 - Oct 19. Tickets $13-48; call the Box Office 
at 612-377-2224. 
Did you know that the WALKER ART MUSEUM is free on Thurs- 
days? You'll find gallery talks, readings, films and tours from 1 to 6 
p.m.; the gallery itself is open until 9 p.m. The best part? It's FREE. 
WEISMAN ART MUSEUM exhibits the museum designs of Frank 
Gehry. You'll see the first example right away: he designed the 
Weisman. "Frank Gehry, Architect: Designs for Museums" runs 
Sept. 6-Jan. 4. Also enjoy the museum's impressive permanent 
collection. Admission is free. 
The SCIENCE MUSEUM OF MINNESOTA features the opening 
weekend of its new Omnifilm "Lewis and Clark: Great Journey 
West" in conjunction with its new "Native Waters: Sharing the 
Source" exhibit. The film opens Oct. 10 and runs through Spring 
2004. Special opening weekend events Saturday, Oct. 11, 1-6 p.m. are 
FREE! 
A Foundation of S ervicc and Leadership 
 
UNIVERSITY OF ST. THOMAS SCHOOL OF LAW 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
The University of St. Thomas School of Law is a national, 
faith-based law school, that shares a distinctive vision 
of what the law and the legal profession can be. 
Located in downtown Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
our students have access to a thriving legal and business community. 
For more information: 
(651) 962-4895 or e-mail: lawschool@stthomas.edu  
Web: WWW.sr thornas.eduflawschool 
	\ 
UNIVERSITY of ST. THOMAS 
MIN/MC/TA 
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Golden Bears Eat Opposition 
By Jacob Thorson 
The Golden Bears have domi-
nated the volleyball court this year, 
posting one of their best season 
openers ever. Their only loss has 
been to 18'h ranked Washburn Uni-
versity. After their early defeat, the 
women have not lost a game since. 
They've already faced off against 
10''' ranked North Dakota State 
University. The team now has a 12- 




October 18, 2003 
1130a.m. Library Technology 
Center Dedication Service in 
he Buetow Auditorium 
ll 'omecoming Saturday kicks off 
With the dedication of the LTC. 
Come to the dedication service 
and be part of this historic min i> 
pus event! 
';12:30 p.m. Library Technology 
Center Ribbon Cutting at the 
Fellowship Plaza (South LTC 
Entrance) The dedication will 
end with a procession to the Fel-
lowship Plaza where we'll cut the 
( ribbon on the LTC. This is also 
your chance to get a first look at 
brick inscriptions on the Fellow-
ship Plaza. 
12:45 p.m. Concordia Home-
coming Street Party! LTC En-
trance Plaza (Between E.M. 
Pearson and LMC) 
12:45-4:30 p:m. Music in the 
Amphitheatre 
Mouldy Figs: The Mouldy Figs 
will entertain you with a blend of 
Dixieland, swing, and jazz music. 
Doug Larson '76: Doug has been 
, involved in music ministry for 26 
years and will engage you in the 
fun. 
State Thompson '98: Stan, former 
member of Cross-eyed and newly 
appointed worship leader for the 
Genesis service at Woodbury 
:• Lutheran, will perform his own 
brand of modem Christian folk/ 
rock. 
2 p.m. 1st Annual Wurst Und 
''Kraut Contest in the 
,Amphitheatre 
Take a break from the music to 
:= watch five, 5-member teams try 
to eat as much of their team's five 
:pounds of sauerkraut and sausage 
•as they can in 5 minutes. 
2:30 p.m. Golden Bear's Foot-
ball vs. Northern State Univer-
sity at Griffin Stadium (behind 
Central High School) 
6 p.m. Golden Bears Volleyball 
vs. Winona State at the 
Gangelhoff 
By Adrian Perryman 
"1 eat everything, I want to get 
big," said sophomore Edgar 
Ndikum Valerie Bikong. 
"Val you are big," observed a 
fellow CU student of the 265 lb. 
6'4" bruiser. Val, as he likes to be 
called, is originally from Douala, 
Cameroon. Douala is the country's 
economic capital of Cameroon and 
its largest city. Val described it as 
the New York City of Cameroon. 
From Africa, Val studied in Rus-
sia, where he learned the language 
fluently. In fact, he is fluent in 5 
languages including Russian, Cre-
ole and Bantou. Val has been all 
over the globe, including destina-
tions such as Germany, France and 
Belgium, and his favorite, the U.S. 
He has family here, including his 
nearl ywife of  two - ears 
In 1999, when he tired studies 
in Russia, Val came to the U.S to 
be with his family and to pursue a 
better life. He calls the U.S. his 
"dreamland." After being asked 
the biggest difference between 
America and his home country, Val 
said, "There are more opportuni-
ties in America." Although he en-
joys being in the U.S., he misses 
his friends family and the feeling 
of being free in Doula. "People 
were broke, but they were always 
happy." 
Even though Val is a defensive 
With two seniors, two juniors, 
two sophomores, and three fresh-
men on the starting lineup, Coach 
Brady Starkey has a positive out-
look for this season. "When the 
girls are blocking and playing de-
fense like they should, they can-
not be beaten," Starkey said. "The 
same is true for our passing. When 
they do it well they cannot be 
stopped." 
The team's potential gives 
Starkey a positive outlook for the 
season. "The team this year is re-
ally talented," Starkey said. "I have 
five [players] on the starting team 
and more waiting to go in." 
(Left: Sophomore Cailin 
Terhaar sets up offense.) 
end on the Golden Bears football 
team, he has only been playing 
football for two years. "Wherever 
I went people thought I was a foot-
ball player. That pushed me to 
play," said Val. He joined a semi-
professional league team in Min-
neapolis for his first year of play. 
His coaches encouraged him to 
go to college. They saw that he 
had potential to move on to the 
next level, and recommended 
Concordia where he joined as a 
walk-on for this year's team. Val 
is currently red shirting this year, 
and majoring in Communications 
Technology. 
Val describes himself as a driven 
friendly person, and his teammates 
would agree. "Val is always upbeat 
and happy," said teammate Eldon 
Grimslid.  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The SWORD is the work of the 
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Concordia University, St. Paul, 
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encourage the feedback from all 
readers both inside and outside 
the Concordia community. 
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